
 

 

FIAF Library eBook User’s Guide for iPads and iPhones 

Once you have signed up for your Culturethèque account by filling out the form on 
the Culturethèque website, you are ready to start. You may borrow 2 eBooks at a 
time for a period of 2 weeks to download onto your device.  There is no limit on 
streaming books. 

 To borrow a book: 

1. First, install Bluefire Reader onto your iPad or iPhone via the App Store.  

You will also need an Adobe ID, which you can create here: 

http://www.adobe.com/content/apex/en/home/reg/reg1.html  

2. From your iPad, go to the Culturethèque website and sign into your account.  

3. Find the book that you would like by using the search bar or by clicking   

4. Scroll down and click                                        . Some documents will be readable right in your 

browser. In this case, click  

and enjoy your book! 

5. Otherwise, a new tab will open where you must click                          and then                           

This will automatically download the book to your iPad and open up your Bluefire Reader app. 

6. Click  

7. A dialog box should come up saying “Download successful!”  Click                        to start reading 

on your iPad or iPhone! 

 

 To return a book early: 

Any book that you borrow will be returned automatically at the end of its lending period.  If you would 

like to return your book earlier than the due date, follow these simple steps: 

1. Go to the Library of your Bluefire app and select the list view of your library by clicking   and       

on the upper left of the screen.  Click the        to the right of the book you would like to return. 

2. On the bottom of the next screen, click                            .  Your book has been returned and is 

now available for the next reader. 
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